
Mrs. Skinner
Room B103 

Conference:  4th Period
Tutoring: Monday AM

jennifer.skinner@humbleisd.net
281-641-5829

Amazon Wishlist:
http://a.co/hH49Ghy

Dear families,
Welcome to West Lake Middle School!  My name is Jennifer Skinner and I’m so 

excited to be your student’s science teacher this year!  I graduated from Texas A&M 
University and have been married to my high school sweetheart for 13 years. We have 
two amazing boys:  Greyson is in 1st grade and Maverick is in preschool.  We live in 
Huffman on a couple of acres with our great dane, Admiral.  Teaching is my second 
career but I have found my calling!  This year will be my 9th year teaching middle 
school.  I love watching how much the students grow over the course of the year, as 
sixth grade is a huge transition year for both the kids and parents.  I look forward to a 
great year working together for your student’s success! Mrs. Skinner

  

● Pencils or Pens
● Colored pencils
● Glue
● Scissors
● Spiral or 

composition book

SUPPLY LIST

Optional:  chromebook 

FAQ: PreAP vs On Level Science
On level science covers age appropriate 6th grade material as outlined by state 
guidelines.  We take as much time as we can to thoroughly cover topics.  

PreAP science moves at a faster pace.  We extend learning into 8th grade areas 
where applicable.  These students are expected to be more independent and take 
more personal ownership of their learning.  PreAP also has one genius hour 
project presentation per semester which is a summative (test) grade. Most Fridays 
throughout the semester are dedicated to their genius hour project.

We have class pets! Kona is a bearded dragon, she’ll 
turn one in March.  Crush is a crested gecko and 
he is about 4 years old.  Sir Isaac is a leopard gecko 
and he is around 5 years old.  Our betta fish is 
named Tonks, and the large fish tank has an ever 
growing number of platies and panda mollies!

Science Lab Fee: 
$6 Pay Online:

bit.ly/2Kun0nU

These are a few of my 

favorite things:

💗 Coffee

💗 Cherry Coke

💗 Flair pens

💗 Target

💗 Amazon

💗 The color turquoise

💗 Texas A&M

💗 Crafts 

💗 Tumbler cups

Open House! 8/29/19
5:30 - 7:00 PM

@jskinner1122


